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j V You had better and "Save hay while the Sun Shines" and buy m
your goods at his store bita.
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Na Bob Pancake Flour.
Carolina Rice Flakes.
Oatflakes both looscfand in packages.
Preserved Ginger 25cjper pot. ;
Hienz's Apple Butterand Sweet Mixed Pickles.
Royal Scarlet Salmon, the finest packed, only 25o cant

other brands 15c and 20c can.
ImportedaGingcrJAlp, on ice, 10c or 8 for 25o.

A 43 inch Granit at 8Sc. '

A 38 inch Melrose, the regular price $1.00 for, 85c.
'cood &TA fanev weave, lust the thine for 'shirts.'

O Black Mohair and Brillianteen for bathing uits. W
( V New Ribbons we handle the very best make of Ribbons - in W

1'ortemouth (Jomcd Mullets.
Big Hams to cut.
Fax River Print Butter.
Fancy Syrup and molasses.

i ) i Satin, Velvet and Taffetas.

i lie want See our assortment oi lQc, loc, auo ana aso.
i think' of ltl A No. 80 Taffeta Ribbon frt 80o, i. '

Spices of all kinds.'V Yard wide Peau de Soie Silk, tlJ50 quality for only 11.85. : ill
v

! - Hew Gingham. W
(, Just received one case all stripes, the thing for Ladies Shirt W

Pure Apple Vinegar an3

J. L mm.
'Phone 01.

Wholesale
A BetaUj

1 Grosser,

71 Broad HU

yv aisU and Mens stuns, at tooA
A Men's Fancy Half Hose, at 15c, 25c, and 60o. V'

V dent's Underwear French Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers at Uf
Ty v ? 50c a garment.' Gent's Fine Patent Seam Drawers, only 50o M

rox RiverThe Store that Haves ion .money.
-
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11 v The j American Stock Co.,

will take pleasure in showing their t IMMENSE STOCK.

:r. clothing
ZZ "of every description, Shoes, Hats and every article of

DRY GOODS
ZZ usually found in a first-clas-s dry goods store. We have a beau-Z- Z

tiful line of Straw Hats which are very cheap, also felts and
derbies. The very latest styles in Low Quarter Shoes at pricest that defy competition. Beautiful fancies in Ladies

it MIIiLIBTEUY,
JJj In fact we have everything for the summer girl. We carry a

full line of heavier .goods to supply the working people, and we
ZZ sell them too. The prices is what sells goods, and we claim

we can save yon money. Come let usNnvince yon.

rint "Butter
35c petiPound.

If you want yourjbreakfnst table completebuyJyourJBut-te- r
Coffee, Tea, Flour, &c. from us.

We also have a large stock of all kinds of Canned Goods
that we do not care to carry over for next season7that we are
are selling at a bargain.

Don't buy anything in our line until you get our prices.
Yonrfl fi PIaoaa

T-- wP-A.IS-K:- Jr., S
Wholesale and Retail Qrocer,

e& Hancock Hto.
AMERICAN

P. HOWARD,

59
V

JUtsioH, June 12. North Carolina
corporation ' commission' issued report
tonight of the conditions of State private
and savings banks at the close of bus!

nest April 80, showing. total t resources

three class of, banka f18,925,742, 'issue

depoalU $88870, depotlU subject ' to
check 911,840,659, demand cerllBcates

$736,059; savings bank report shows

2H785i deposit subject to check $88297

time deposits and $112,897 demand cer
tificates. v

POLLOCKSVULE.

FcU From Traia and Killed. Negro Forger

la Jail.

We had a! fine rain last Sunday eve
ning which has made the crops look veiy
much Improved.

The crops generally are amall but they
are in fine condition and bid fair to make
a big harvest. .

Irish potatoes arepoor both In else and
yield onlyJigging from 80 to 60 bushels
per acre on the low lands.

We leant that the "residence of Mr. B
D. Koonoe at the Rlchlands in Onslow
Co. was burned last Sunday morning.

Last Saturday evening near White
Oak station on the A. O. L. In Onslow
Co. Mr. Collins a young white man fell
from the platform of the train as it was

running at 40 miles an hoar breaking
his neck killing him instantly.

Mrs. h. S. Benders and children left
here last week to visit friends and rela-

tives In Klnston snd st Qolnerly Pitt
Co.

Mrs Fannie Bry an and Miss Julia San
derson left this mornldg to visit friends
at the city ot Mayavllle.

Miss Florence Kllpatrlck of this place
Is visiting her parents - snd friends at
Qulnerly Pitt Co.

Mrs. Bmms Barrus and daughter, Miss
Blanche have been confined to their beds
with measles for the last ten days.

With the exception of measles the
health condition of this neighborhood la
verv fine.

The Pollockavllllant have acme vet;
fine milk cows that give from 8 to 6 gal
lons of milk a day one man makes 141bs.

butter a week from one cow.
The following Dra. left from here this

week to attend the Hedlcal Convention
at Wilmington Dr. 8. B. Eoonce and
wife, Dr. Geo. B. Hnghea and Dr. Monk,

Dr. J. A. DcDanlel who has been loca
ted sf Trenton In copartnership with Dv
H It Parker passed through here en route
tor Fayettevllle.

Rudolph Fulcher a negro 20 years old
whose career as a crook In this vicinity
Is at mat behind the prison bars at Tren
ton for forgery There are sevnrsl other
cases against him for which he has not

tried.
Prof W.D. Bar rue formerly of this

place but late of tandale, N. O.'wIUbe
married today at tfewtoa N. O. to Hiss
Alios Olappa. They will visit will visit
friends at thta place very loon.

Miss Llllte Koonce of Trenton U visit
Ing her brother Dr. Eoonce St toll place

Mr. Clyde Bell of this place returned
home this morning from Maaaoy Buslnee
College aT Richmond where he eonv
pleted a course In Book keeping,.

Don't forget te five your subscript ion
to J. a Banders st PoUoekaville for the
following news papers tfte New Bern
Journal, Wilmington Messenger, Atlanta
Constitution, Washington Post and the
New York Tribune.'; Be sure to take the
Journal first as It Is a wide swske home
paper and one every family la eastern
Craven should have In their homes.

. ; ARAPAHOE
- Jane lsVBuslneee seems to be mov-

ing om nicely In ens vicinity, crops are
looking wett, potatoes asVe bees dam
aged considerably becao se of the draught
The potato crop will soon be oft. i::t
i Our business seen la their leisure mo
ments are spending soma time In discuss
Ing the railroad topic, while some are la
favor of bonding the county for $50,000
others object to It, though We hope the
majority will favor the railroad enter.
prise. v . ':..'.''.,.'.:.

Mr. Thos. Davis, 'representing O. fl.
Bolltster, NeW Bern, was In town last
week.:" '

.'i'-'V-

Mr. MoKsnghn, representing - the
Brown sad Williamson Tobacco Co; Mr.
Merchant representing the Davis O.K.
Baking Powder Coi and Mr Orlflla, aalea
man for O. Marks, made this place bssj
aesa visits bat week."- - ' i

Denry Oarroa of Reelaboro was here
last week on builneas. ;' .

Dr. Dcas puaed through town one
day last week.-- , The doctor has Just com
pleted bit course la a medical college.

, Miss Loss HoltoaotOlympIs, Is vialt- -

Ing friends In this towa this week r--
anlzlng S music clasac .

Pror. R 0 Bolton, who has been at-

tending Chapel Rill Collrre made as a
vlalt last PatnnUy. He will begin teach
Ing hure July 1, and remain during the
bttllance of his college vacation, lie Is
very popular as a teacher lu our place.

VfffvvvtvimvWfiiiiviTti??tii?f?fTifvT??fV

State Charters Brown Jtormai Is- -

stltute at Charlotte, ,
t. i II fi '( " u i, t v

Other Charters lamed. WeddlaK U
the Baptist PeaiaU SeIary

Tarlors. rBtrai;e Dlsap- -
"

pearaiee of the Wife ,
ef . C Beaver.

Ralewh, Jone" 13. Tho saperiBteii'
dent of public initmction bat received
notice from Peabody Normal College at
Naahvtlle.TenB., that six vacancies oc
curred for North Carolinians recently In
that Inititatloa Hay 28. The sohool has
nominated candidates for . these vacan
cies, the appointed being h-- L, Cohen,

Avont Creekj Henry Good, of Ruther
ford College; and Jaa. w. Moeeley of
Elkln. 'The luperlntendent of pnbllo In
traction It asked to call for competi-

tive examinations by saperlntendenti in
conntlea where there are eandldatef

July 17-1- "

A charter was granted this morn log to
Brown Normal Institute of Charlotte

There Is no etpital. The sohool lito be
charge of Bet. 0. C. Sommerville. -

The State charters the Molven Hill
Hanufaetaring and Supply Co, of Mel'

Hill, Polk county. The capital stock
20,000. The bualnesa is general mer

chandise.

At 8 o'clock this morning In the par
lors of the Baptist Female University,
Hits Lanra Watson,matron of the school
wu united marriage to Mr. H. A. Slddle,

prosperous grocer of Winston-Sale-

They left at ones for tnejr future home
Wlniton-Selem- .

Considerable anxiety has been fell
here regarding the strange disappear-
ance of the wife of Mr. J. O. Beavers,
who holds a responsible clerkship In the
United States Internal revenue office

here under Collector E. 0. Duncan. Mrs
Beaver left here Tuesday night and de-

spite the moat diligent search was not
found until late last night, when he dis
covered her in a house occupied by the
family of Mr. James Buffaloe. She la

aid to be In a Somewhat demented con-

dition. She had tnreatened to kin her-

self several times. The Buffaloe house
In a locality of questionable repute. .

KeUey's livery itablea wen badly dam
aged by fire this morning about 10

o'clock. Damage wu possibly $1,000.

Lime For Sanitary Purposes.
Persona wishing lime for sanitary pui- -

poaea can receive the same by; calling at
City hail. -
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We always have what tne puD- -
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STOCK CO.,
Proprietor,- -

-01 Middle Street,
,
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The fo.Wliw quotations wure reodlv
el by J, (ifttiiani iU, Mew Bern
If. J.

" Chicago, June 19,

Wbbat- :- Open. Uigh. Low. Close
July ... ... 72i 72 72 78

llSept 70J 70f 70 70

Cons: Open. Ulgb. Low. Close

July 63 63f 63i 63

Ribs. Open. High. Low. Close

July 1087) 1055 10371 1045)

Sept 1055 1033) 1015 1025)

New York, June 12.

Cotton; Open. High. Low. Close
July -- 8.78 8.80 8.73 8.74

Aug. 8.53 8.53 8.47 8.49
Sep 8.16 8.18 8.19 8.14

Oct 8.08 8.03 7.99 7.

. Hew York, June 12.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

Bugsr ... 128) 128) 127) 127)
SoRy .... ... 87 87) 87 87
N.Y.O...
C.8.8.... 89) 89) 88) 88j

0. ft o
Mo. P.... 108) 103 102) 103

Atchison . 81) 84) 81 81

Vs, C. C. ,70) 70) 70 70
A. C. 0...
Am Ice. . .

Llvarpoel

Bpols 5.1-1- Sales 10,000 bales.
Futures, June-Jul- y 4.56. Aug-Sep- t.

4.48. Hept-O- 4.86.

PORT RECEIPTS.
Same week

Last week last year.
32,000 69.000

This weec.
Insight 83000 71003

Sat. 9000

Mon. 4000 7000

Tues. 4000 8000

Wed. 4000 16000

Thurs. 2500 , 5000

FrL 19000

64,000

Bloodhoanda DeMttrs.
In the west the bloodhound Is now

extensively used in the detection ot
crime and the capture of criminals.
jhe modern-iTluilua- l it a-- very elusive
person. He is always abreast of the
times, and, quiet, skillful snd often
courageous, he has this advantage, that
be usually does bis work at night
When he bss completed his task; he si
lently makes his escape, frequently
leaving behind him no dew by which
bis movements may be traced. So, at
least, he believes; but, try as be iwilL
be- - must leave some clew. Intangible,
Invisible as it la, it yet exists the pe-

culiar odor ot the human body. It Is a
certain guide to his footsteps. Science
cannot efface it; ingenuity cannot .wipe
it out This odor is as distinctive as the
features of the face. No matter when
a person moves, no matter whether bis
trail la crossed by a thousand others
of his kind, set. matter iwhetherthe
rains havs fallen or boon have elapsed
since' his foot pressed tho crth,tchs
trail Is still there and may be followed.
There la onlyr one animal; however,
irhlch can tnfalUbla trace but the scent
after It has been on the ground for sev
eral hours, and that IS the bloodhound.
--century.

'. Wlmaleatr,
, J.-- Easlam of Winnipeg Is thus
Quoted In the Buffalo Commercial:
MWe . have not cordially welcomed
Englishmen, but the American are like
toftake In and make one of us. The
territory, into .which the Americas
farmers are' flocking Is as targe as
Austria,' France and Germany, and
practically In the same latitude. Our
(winters are not severe, our summers
delightful' We" raise magnificent po-

tatoes, the lesfiwheat on .earth, and
experiments with corn at Fargo indi-
cate that .we may yet have that eereeL
CWe can grows apples, wslutve the best
timber, ss much iroa a there la la
northern Minnesota and soft coal bt
excellent quality, .Our grsaisg lands
are also rich, and w export cattle to
England." - ),. .'

-r-- . , OemnsM Latest Metsve,
Berome Is reported as being at work

on a large and unusually bloodthirsty
picture of the salon variety. The sub-

ject Is the end of the sports lnthsBo
man arena Just as the evening aaa
lights up a few spectators descending
the steps of the arena. The bodies of
the Christian martyrs, steeped In rests
and set on fire, are' beginning to con
sums, while the lions, tigers and pan-
thers are being driven to their dena IB
the basement of the Coliseum. ,;

t tlt;H"sr rsvtelMtaw.' ''
The United Statee weather bureau

has been investigating the matter Of
the loss of lire every year by lightning
and baa arrived at the conclusion that
between 700 snd 8(10 persons In the
United RUtes Ioks their lives by that
fluid. The greatest number of fatall
tU occurred in the middle AtlantlQ
etntps and the next greatest In the '
valley and Tennessee. ' i

Tec r. zts I ' cited I
TlirreT"-.- t, 1 wa"'H to fill va--

"lii V t?le Cir " 1 of
'.n!a v ::l l'i W'liilrfi!
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Bj Shampoos with ' '

(x"'i '-- ho' ,

of
AndfijM dteahgt wa CUT1CURA,'
ptrat of emollient iUn owd; .' TU$
fatatoient. at oocc atopi UMag it,
ttama - crust tcalo,' and

'

daadra&t
ooum irritaied, itchiog mtbea, ttai all
Uta the tuir kUticia, toppQa ttw foobu

witb nourishment, and makes the hsb
(row upon a tweet, wholesome, healthy the
cafe when all ebefa&i. '

Millions Use;
in

Ctmcumi soap, auisted br dmcmu vlnOiktmbkt, tor prewrrlng, purifying, and?
beautifying the akin, tor cleaning the Is
acalp ot ornsts, aoalea, and dandruff and the
topping of falling hair, for softening, whiten.

log, and soothing red, rough, and son hands,
for baby raahea, Uchlngs, and ohaflnga, and
for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and
nursery. HWlons of women use CtmauBV
Boar In the form of bathe for annoying trrita--
tlons, InnammaUons, and ebaflngs, or too free
or offensive penplatlon. In the form of a
waahee for ulcerative weakneasee, and for
many sanative, anuseptto purposes whleh: atreadily anggeet themselves w women. -
Complete Humour Cure, $1.
Cdtkjdba Soap (25c.), to cleanse the skin of
eraste and soalea, and soften the thlokened
cuticle, Cutioura OiKTititirT (Mo.), to In-
stantly allay Itching and Inflammation, and
soothe and heal, and Cdtiocta SsaoLvaat
Fills (26c.), to oool and cleanse the blood, i

Oonocu BasoivniT Pnxs (Obooolsto Ooated)
am a new, tasteless, odorless, eeonomleal sub-
stitute for the eelebnted liquid Outicuba Ra.
SOLTin aa well as for all other blood purifiers
and humour cures. In contain-
ing eD doses, pries. Me.
Jtold tsmghMt Us World. BfttUi'Itaeot! -
GIuftsrhoaM 8q Lasem. rm. Dcpoli I Res As

hiftta,nJgTrai)s au Oaia. Ooar, Ssis

Advertisers I
U

Changes of ads. mast
be in this ofli3e by
noon to insure chanire
In the following day's
IMMIIO. . the
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Rita X, si ait

PHONE 69. Cor. Broad

Tr.Q Rws ssv s--vl

Staples.
You will always find us

selling the best staple things
of life the things which

are necessary for satisfc-tio- n

in housekeeping Su-

gar, Flour, Salt, Potatoes,

Jiggp, Dutter, etc. Surely
the best line of staples and n

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

- ' j yv-'-:--'- "r-- "..;( vr-.:.- :'.r ,
Canned Salmon is a more economical food tnaaa iresh meats. ,

. v.r, ; ? I-

; Kequires no fuel to cook it, and no .ice to keep t iCOSTS : LESS TO BXT3T and
there' is NO 'WABTB.IV''

Every ounce in the pound is sounfe TBes

CrV. JSC

complete list of fancy things.

Phong 137 S

Date J
Horse Shoet,

HAM sJAfTITHtTWiV
I am stllIhoetng horses, and doing

all kinda of Btackamlth work, have been
jfiuauiK uiw Duemeae nere ia Hew

vuaa, o, uiu s. f v - ;

$50.00 Reward!
, I hereby offer a reward ot 50.00

for the capture and delivery to m
at New Bern. IT. CLone,,!; c

Asayjfdnst ',

a white man. an escaped TT. 8. oris.
oner, abbot 45Ayearg old, little

im:&MJtit hair tad
morttthe, need little bald, has a
dissipated appearance, : ZZ1

03.
'J't-Bhnyei- Co'N. C.
May 58th, 1802.'K ' '

Tho lister trill I
tho court hcv i
July Hi, ICC",

J"
C-

-
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r

that has to he thrown:

s vitmuou paimuu ajm iuxuali oiJLLixxia J. VIUJJ, reaay ior lmmeaiate user, ana;
can he seryed in numerous'' appetizmg:.ways;.',,;';,; ':;tZ li: :::'';: ?Xs

Our, PRICES ABE THE LOWEST OBTai grades of Canned
; Salmonand Everything;, aygr;. i i J';K?;';V

You'll fgiveW00MM:,

Broad St. Grocer.

Old Man
in New? Place

Sk

1 have moved to 95Mid- -

dleSt, one door below my

old stand, where I will he

Jglad to see all my old J

.' friends and customers.

I Ikhave a oomplete stock

y" of everything in. the Jew-elr- y

line.3 Special ' attcn-- .

tion given to Bepairing.

; EATON,

TfJIiiiJeweter.
Carload of .

PateaUDiadem A Rose Bud Flour,
Tobacco Twine. - All .kinds of Gro-

ceries, Rope and Netting,. tots of

Empty Flou Borwls fpr'aalef. Fine
and' Coal TarVfU, n.DAVENPORT,

4 Middle St. V- - :

- Bdl Players ;

As well ' ss ' .everybody else, need
some good liver modlclne ooculonally.
BItADIIAM'S ANT1BILIOU8 LIVER
FILL3 "cleanse the liver, cool the blood
and ease the head," wltliout griping or
ilanror of salivation note this these
i T'a are purely voRotahla and serve their

aa well as If they contained
t o. !nral drug. Box of 3C

r : : iJ it . l'!g. and sj'd at
i I v.i: y, ;

ii li it s
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